Serum testosterone, progesterone, and estradiol concentrations and sexual maturation in spotted seals (Phoca largha).
Spotted seals (Phoca largha) are ice-breeding phocid found in eight different breeding colonies all over the world. They exhibit a seasonal breeding pattern, with annual and synchronous cycles; however, little is known about their reproductive endocrinology. In this study, we measured serum testosterone, progesterone, and 17β-estradiol concentrations in captive spotted seals (simple number: female n = 68; male n = 89) throughout a full reproductive cycle. Males that were older than 4 years had significant testosterone fluctuations and were, therefore, classified as sexually mature. These animals show significant seasonal changes in testosterone levels, with average peak concentrations of 10.81 ± 9.57 nmol/L (±SD) from November to February, compared with mean concentrations of 1.42 ± 3.09 nmol/L throughout the remainder of the year. Females that reported a significant variation in progesterone concentrations and were older than 4 years were considered to be sexually mature. In these females, progesterone levels increased in February, remained elevated for 7 months with a mean value of 37.39 ± 17.03 nmol/L, and then dropped to 0.74 ± 0.54 nmol/L. Serum 17β-estradiol levels were also found to be significantly increased in January, remained so for 8 months (15.80 ± 14.15 ng/L), and then declined after August (7.77 ± 6.78 ng/L). In seals, mating typically occurs in February and March, 1 month after the observed peaks in testosterone and estradiol concentrations and corresponding to the increase in progesterone. A moderate positive correlation between testosterone and progesterone concentrations in sexually mature males was also observed (Spearman rho, r = 0.63, P < 0.01). In sexually immature females, progesterone and estradiol concentrations were found to be significantly lower than those in mature females. Finally, the observed patterns of estradiol and progesterone in sexually mature females suggest that embryonic diapause or successful implantation occurs in August.